
Brav� P�z� Italia� Men�
376 Prairie Hill Rd, South Beloit, USA, United States

+18156247900 - http://www.bravopizzarestaurant.com/

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Bravo Pizza Italian from South Beloit. Currently, there are 16
menus and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about Bravo Pizza Italian:
We usually visit after church on Saturday nights. Love Bravo. Red sauce is very good. My husband loves their

meatball sandwich so much I can't get him to try anything else. : read more. As a guest, you can use the WiFi of
the place free of charge, And into the accessible spaces also come visitors with wheelchairs or physical

disabilities. What User doesn't like about Bravo Pizza Italian:
the bathroom were dirty one of the service was terrible, at which we waited like an hour a fifteen minutes to get

our food, one other got there eat b4 we never go back to it periode it was today the 20th juni read more. At Bravo
Pizza Italian from South Beloit you can try delicious vegetarian dishes, in which no animal meat or fish was

processed, and you can expect typical Italian cuisine with classics like pizza and pasta. When you're not so
hungry, you can just treat yourself to one of the scrumptious sandwiches, a healthy salad or another snack,

Additionally, well digestible Mediterranean menus are on the menu.
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